Before the second World War, a small manufacturing industries mainly were rice-mill, saw-mill, textiles and the simple processing industries had developed. The government showed some intention to promote industrial development after the war but the develop ment still went slow. One of the reasons is before 1961, Thailand did not have a national development plan, thus the national development policy and trend had to depend the stability of the government, which changed constantly. Since 1961, the National Economic and Social Development Board (NESDB) undertook the duty to set a National Economic and Social Development plan to be a National Policy for the government to follow. The first Plan was formed in 1961 and defined a six-year development plan from 1961-1966 .
The Plans which followed only covered a period of five years each . At present (1990) we are in the period of the Sixth National Development Plan (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) With regard to pollution problem effected by industrial development, the Plan defined it in the Public Health section under the development direction No . 5 that "the development of health and environment in the period of this Plan would mostly be done among con cerned departments, for example, in waste water treatment from factory the Ministries of Industry, Public Health and the Municipality would cooperate in the operations" .
In this same period, planning for operation to control air pollution which is hazardous to public health would also be made. Furthermore, improvement in the law which hindered public health officials from controlling operations would also be made.
It is worth noting that the legal aspect of environmental problems started to receive more attention. The government shall effect these in accordance with the economic and other social developments which appeared in the Constitution as follows: "Section 93 The government shall preserve and maintain a clean environment and shall eliminate pollution which endangers public health and hygiene."
It could be said that this provision served as a model for the succeeding governments' policy on environment. Importance was placed on having a defined regulation on environ ment in the Constitution as well as the succeeding governing constitutions.
It should be stated here that the government defined measures and development structures to facilitate the acceleration of industrial development for more rapid progress.
There were: -(1) Investment Promotion for industrial business.
Investment Promotion Certificates were issued to 391 projects.
The total operation capital was 156,000 million baht. There were altogether 715 projects from the beginning.
(2) Setting up of Industrial Estates as defined in the Second Plan. For the environmental problems, the Plan defined more clearly and more detailed than in the first three Plans. In developing the environment, the government had set the direction and measure by taking into account that environment departments in both planning and operation. During the first two months of the last year that this Plan covered, the government gave approval to "Policy and Measure to develop National Environment", a policy
proposed by the Committee for the National Environment. This policy and measure would be used as a tool in the administration of natural resources and the economic and social development to its maximum efficiency.
It should render least effect to the natural resources and environmental condition with the utmost benefit to the public's health condition.
The objective of this "policy and measure to develop national environment"
was to set the direction and the scope for the country's policy. It should assist the government's operation in solving environmental problems in a suitable and orderly way. It should also be in harmonize with the economic and social conditions of the country. It should emphasize on a non-conflict operation between the economic development and environmental maintenance which should support each other to achieve the country's development goal. The major aim is to prevent damage to the environment and to control pollution problems.
When considering the impact to the environment of various develop ment projects and the improvement of the economic and social development, the objective is to improve, restore and maintain the quality of the happiness of the people. The natural resources should be used in good proportion to keep the balance between the number of the population, the environment and the natural resources. This is because the condition of the environment and the natural resources are the assets of the country.
It is therefore necessary to protect these assets. The problem of the environment is an urgent one and
therefore it is necessary to analyze the impact of various projects in the economic and social development generated by both the government and private sectors to protect the public's health and sanitation, and also to prevent the loss of the natural balance stemming from the activities of the projects. In order to operate the environmental development in accordance with the said policy and measure, the government defined a study to amend various laws concerning the prevention and improvement of the quality of environment, the enactment of particular environmental acts to match the rapid changes of the economic and social progress.
In conserving the environment and protect the public's health from pollution sub stances, the government defined a policy pressing a study and a follow up into the condition of all poisonous and toxic substances.
The support included manpower, equipment and expenses used in the operation to educate the public of the advantages and disadvantages to the health and environment of the toxicology at all levels. Moreover, it defined several measures, especially the measure of using toxic substances in the industry. government also defined the area for industrial factories in order to facilitate the control and to decrease environmental problems. It included the study to revise the law, regula tions and standard of the measures in order to amend any deficiencies to suit present day conditions. The setting up of nursing institutions for particular toxic allergy victims in order to render immediate and correct remedy to patients is also included. The govern ment would define measures for any department concerned with the environmental prob lems to have more cooperation.
We could see in the Fourth Plan that the government had clearer and more accurate policy in developing industry aiming at using raw materials available in the country. This is classified as an agro-industrial development.
At the same time, the government did not neglect the environmental problem which occurred as a result of industrial development.
The Fifth Developrent Plan (1982-1986).
On environmental problem, this Plan defined a clearer and detailed plan. This was because it realized that the industrial development plan should go hand in hand with the environmental plan. The density in the city and the deteriorating condition of the environ ment in Bangkok occurred from the "gathering" of the increasing industrial and economic activities.
In the Fifth Plan, the environmental plan was set as a specific plan in addition to the economic development plan in industrial sector. This development plan was set up after considering the causes of the environmental problems of country which came from 6 weak points in the previous Plan. They are: -1) Lack of enforcement of law concerning the prevention and solution of environmen tal problem.
2) The rural development plan was suitable but was inefficient and therefore unable to resolve poverty in rural areas which in effect caused the migration of people from rural areas to the cities, especially to Bangkok.
3) Leaving many cities especially Bangkok to grow without a plan and order, ignor ing the basic physical structure concerning the control and treatment of the community's waste. 6 (1987-1991) Regarding the environmental pollution problems caused by industry, the policy defined in this plan points out the problems that need to be solved, which include the deterioration of the natural resources and environmental foundation including the environmental condi tion which is likely to become more serious. The natural resources have been used prodigally in the past and the quantity of the waste had been dumpted more than the environment could carry.
This caused a general deterioration of natural resources and environment and pollution problems.
In effect, the plan to develop natural resources and environment issue concerning the improvement and increase of efficiency in using the remaining natural resources optimally. It will also reduce the conflicts in using each kind of natural resource for future benefit and for environmental conservation.
From all the government's policies directed towards industrial development and environmental pollution problem, one can probably say that Thailand seriously started its economic development plan in 1961. We have already passed 5 National development Plans and the Sixth Plan has only one year left to be completed . In the Sixth Plan, the economy as a whole has become very prosperous during this two years but now dropping down.
In the evaluation, it is found that from the First Plan to the Sixth Plan, Thai economy
has changed tremendously from that of agriculture. When the Plans were formulated the economy gradually changed to agro-industry and the latest attempt in the Sixth Plan is to transform it to become a newly industrialized country.
As far as environmental conservation and environmental pollution problems are concerned, it can be said that the Environmental Plan was defined in the Fourth Plan (1977 -1981) . It was a general plan to solve the environmental problem without a definite plan or project.
During the Fifth Plan (1982-1986), the government employed the environmental development policy and measures defined in the Fourth Plan as basis to define more definite plans and projects.
One of the most important measures was to define the standard of environmental quality and the use of an analytical system for environmental impact as tools to control and solve environmental problems at project levels including the com mencement of environmental planning and management alongside with economic develop ment, in particular areas such as the basin of Songkhla lake. This is seen as bringing the ecology idea to apply to the economic and social development importance is attached to the environmental development by defining policy and direction based upon past performances.
Another point worth noting is that all the policies on environmental problems stress the solving of the problem rather than preventing it. None of the previous Plans contained a policy to compensate victims from industrial pollution, even when bodies, health and the property of the people.
Environmental Planning of Industrial Estate and the Establishment of Indus trial Complex
Since the governement set up the National Economic and Social Development Plan The IEAT provides infrastructures and utilities and the central water treatment, that is, a self-contained community.
To meet the increased numbers of factory, the government not only promotes public enterprise industrial complex, but also promotes the cooperation between the IEAT and private enterprises to establish industrial complex. At present there are 7 public and private enterprise complexes, 10 cooperated between public and private enterprise indus trial complexes and regional location of 25 industrial complexes are planned for establish ment.
Form the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Plans, the government has paved the way for the economy to become that of an industrial country. Though the Plans emphasized on small scale industries which were promoted to locate in regional provinces, (which it could be said that was not as successful as it should have been) that did not however, imply that the government put relatively less emphasis on large-scale projects. Consequent to the policy, in 1981 the Eastern Seaboard Development Program was announced to the public and in 1982, the first year of the Fifth Plan, the National Policy Objective for the Development of Eastern Seaboard to be a large-scale industrial complex which can serve several objectives Table 1 ).
The Repercussive Employment Opportunities Impact to regions (when allocated) of the both Industrial Complexes: -Location will be 15,281; Central region will be 16,720 and South will be 33,548 (see Table 2 and Figure 2 ).
As for the regional employment opportunities by industries (where section 2 is omit ted), Bangkok region has the highest repercussive employment opportunities impact. This is due to the fact that Bangkok is the nearest city to the locational industrial complex and is the center of all facilities. Regarding environmental pollution problem in these areas, the plan for environmental protection measures stated that there will have city planning and specific city planning to control land use; environmental management in the area of eastern coast; water and air monitoring systems at Laem Chabang; Land Mobile Unit and Marine Mobile Unit at both areas; the Municipality Regulations to control the waste disposal at both areas etc. But presently, there is no concrete phenomenon for the environmental protection. However, due to the peculiar location of the industrial areas which are located near the sea, the type of industries, the expansion of cities and the expected increase in population; it is anticipated that the Sulfur Oxide (SOx), Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), Suspended solid (SS), Industrial Waste and Community Waste will create environmental problems in future. Thus it is necessary for the government to prepare the protection in advance.
Model Reference
Environmental Law Japan in the past, during the economic development, was known worldwide as the most polluted country in the world, but presently, it is known a pollution free country, It could be said here that the result came from many environmental control measures and one of them is an effective environmental laws. The system of environmental laws of Japan are based on the "Basic Law for Environ mental Pollution Control, 1967" which provides system to control environmental pollution into three aspects (see Figure 3) : (1) (2) to decide basic requirements for environmental control measures.
Types of Environmental Pollutions
There are seven kinds of pollution prescribes in this law i.e.air pollution, water pollution, soil pollution, noise pollution, vibration, land subsidence and offensive odor.
Responsibilities of Authorities Concerned
All of the responsibilities to control environmental pollution such as establishment of environmental quality standard (the Ambient Quality Standard has been set up as the national standard to be the basic value for the control to be prescribed by the respective pollution control laws), formation basic and comprehensive measures etc., shall be under the responsibility of central government which may transfer to local governments in order to issue local ordinances.
The 
Air Pollution Control Law, 1969
This law stipulates various restrictions on the emission standard of soot and smoke, particulate and specific substances which are discharged by the activities of factories.
The law also provides local governments with the authority to issue ordinances for a stricter control standard appropriated to the areas and conditions.
Water Pollution Control Law, 1970
This law lays down uniform national effluent standard for specified facilities for which effluents are discharged into public use water areas. Similar to Air Pollution Control Law, the law provides local governments with the authority to issue ordinances for a stricter effluent standard it deems fit.
All the above laws served the objective of effective industrial pollution control.
Comparison to Thai, it could be clarified that there are over fifty laws and regulations which are more or less concerned with the conservation of the environment, however, there is no specific environmental law. The only significant law exists to help conserve environ ment is the Improvement and Conservation of National Environmental Quality Act, B. E. The objective of this Act is to maintain public health. One part of the law could be interpreted to concern the environment.
In part "Nuisance" describes many types of nuisances such as building, animal, factory, smell, noise, vibration, dust, soot, ash and so forth for which are prohibited. The local authorities have the power to abate such nuisances and to remove the building creating them.
However, this provision is not very practical due to the fact that there is no regulations clearly prescribe the power of local authorities which causes an overlap of the power as well as the low penalty.
It could be said that each of these Acts has its own main objective, though some part of the law related industrial pollution control. This is a very difference when compare with Japanese environmental laws. All of the specific environmental laws have their own direct objectives to control that pollution while Thai do not have. Hence, to serve the industrial development and to control industrial pollution, it is necessary to have environ mental law to be a base of other specific environmental law like the Basic Law for
Environmental Pollution Control of Japan, so that the specific environmental control law will be enacted later.
Conclusion
The conclusion of this paper will focus on 2 main points these are: -
2) Comparison of Japanese environmental laws.
Industrial Pollution Plan
The First, Second and Third Plans did not clearly define the environmental pollution plan due to the fact that the economy at that time was agricultural which did not have much pollution problems. therefore, nothing has been done in this aspect. However, in 1979, the Industrial Estate was changed to be the Industrial Estate Authority of Thailand with one of the objectives being to control pollution from factories in the industrial complex under its responsibility. The environmental protection policy is clearly defined in the Sixth Plan and indicates the development of natural resources and the fundamental environmental problems which will be accumulated into a serious problems in future and which will need to be solved.
This Plan has one year left to be accomplished, so there is no evaluation new.
Comparison of Japanese Environmental laws
Regarding environmental problems. After the Second World War, Japanese govern ment had altered the country's economy by going forward with industrial development without reservation for any unfavorable consequences. The government at that time regarded industrial activities as more important than the ensued pollution problems which eventually affected the people. Tragic pollution incidents such as Minamata disease, Itai itai disease, Yokkaichi Ashmatic Bronchitis etc., caused by industrial pollutions, were t suffered by the Japanese people. Before Japan came to the front as a great industrialized country, it had suffered from numerous cases of industrial pollution which made it known worldwide that it is not only economically rich but it is also pollution rich. However, due to the effective envdronmental laws, Japan's environment situation now has been consider ably improved almost to an extent of becoming a pollution free country.
The strategy of the Japanese government to set National policy to lead the country to be industrialized, the impact of industrial pollution problems, are a good example for Thai government to study and plan to lead the country to be industrialized with less pollution problems. However, regarding being a NIC of Thailand, the question of when will Thailand be a NIC? If refer to Balassa's definition (Balassa 1981), "a NIC is a country that had per capita income between US$3,500 in 1978 and where the share of manufacturing sector in the GDP was 20 percent or higher", in this case, Thailand has just met the second criterion: since 1985 the manufacturing sector has accounted for 20 percent of the GDP, Thailand's GDP per capita was US$800 at 1985's price or US$540 at 1978's price. That is far behind to be a NIC according to Balassa. Nevertheless, we do believe that, Thailand will certainly be a NIC. Therefore the following points should be considered by the govern ment for more appropriate policy and implemention:
(1) Provide basic infrastructures both for community development and industrial development.
(2) Distribute those infrastructures according to (1) to regions where industrial com plex is planned to be established. 
